








This month we say goodbye to Elizabeth Ratcliffe who for 
the past 2 ye~rs has been the Assistant Editor of the 
Newsletter . Elizabeth is returning to live in England. 
We shall certainly miss her great workshop reports and 
hor enthusiasm and untiring efforts at the Annual Sale. 
I'm sure we all wish her lots of luck and happiness in 
her new home. \~hen she is settled Elizabeth will send 
us her new address and hopes members will contact her 
when they visit Britain. 
Correction: It's the third Monday not Wednesday 
each month that we hope to see you at Aberthau. 
for the error last month. 
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MEETING 
The neAt meeting of the Potter~ G••lld of British Columbia 
will be held on Monday, April 1~ . at the ABERTHAU 
CULTURAL CENTRE , 4397 West 2nd, Vancouver (corner Trimble 
and 2nd) . 
The Social half hour will begi11 at 7 p . m., from 7 . 30 -
8 p . m. thore will be a !;hort buRinrs~ meeting , and the 
Guest Speaker will start about 8 p. m. 
Ou r guest this month will be GORDON WONG who will give 
a talk and demonstration on trndttional tools used by 
orian~al potters for many centuries . Cordon will 
bring examples and demonstrate thai r uses . 
OPPORTUNITIES 
THE COLLECTION (Banishing the Styrofoam Cup Hentality) 
The CABC will be moving into its n~w home by the end 
of the year. The $100 , 000 raised in the past months will 
cover tho cost of renovating ~nd adding to the existing 
building . However , the money will not cover the co~L of 
furnillhinP, the building . At tho same time , most of 
CABC 1o members do not have a publlc space in which their 
work in on permanent diaplay . 
\·le can turn these two nega ~i vo :~l tun tlons into .a very 
positive project and generate l'utlicity for the crsft~:­
people of this province at the ~ane time! 
CABC would like to start a living , functioning collectioh 
of our 111ember:; 1 work that would net as "" integral part 
of the operations of the orr,~nization and that we can 
pr~sent as n representation of our ~e111her~ 1 talents . 
That means we would like to commi~cion pieces from our 
mombern for our collection. This would cov~r everything 
from architectural components, such an the front door and 
the ki tchcu sink to door hingeu and coffee cupn . 
For f••rther information on how yo•r rnr1 contribute, phon~ 
C;Jll Rogorn, 687-6511. 
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MEETING REPORT 
At the March meeting we were lucky enough to watch 
a wonderful demonstration by Niel Dalrymple of his methods 
of making a sculpture, together with his comments on his 
thoughts about making mythical or realistic creatures. 
Niel had made a slab beforehand for the torso of his 
dragon , about 10 11 long , dragon-shaped . It was still 
flexible, but kept the shape he gave it. He joined the 
sides along the dragon's back , having scored them with a 
wet toothbrush and completely sealed the torso to trap 
air to prevent it from flopping . It is then scraped 
smooth with s flexible rib, and shaped by being pulled, 
squeezed and tapped with a piece of wood . Supports are 
used to keep the raised parts from falling. Next, the 
backbone is pinched up. If the torso cracks and loses 
air , it can be patched and blown up again , the hole being 
sealed . Niel used a spray bottle to keep the dragon damp 
as he worked . 
The head comes next, a cone shaped lump of clay 
joined into the neck after the neck has been hollowed 
slightly. The cone is split to make the jaws, and the 
throat is opened through to the hollow torso . Teeth are 
formed , but not added until they have firmed up and can 
be pressed into the jaws. 
Niel made the wings from a fairly soft slab, attached 
them , and with his hands , formed them , showing the bone 
structure of the bird 1 s wings. The feathers are carved 
when the clay is drier. The thickest part of the wings 
can be up to 1" thick , when using grogged clay . 
Legs are formed solid and shaped to show knees , 
ankles and toes , attached and supported as necessary while 
they firm up . Ears are a knob of clay , attached , then 
shaped. 
As he worked , Niel talked about the necessity of 
putting life and movement into the dragon , giving atten-
tion to anatomy, to make it realistic, and show the bone 
structure. Hood of the creature is expressed in the posi-
tion of the head, limbs and tail , and the detailing of 
the jaws, eyes and ears. 
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When tho dragon in dry it c~n te hioquo fired , the 
kiln heing loft on low over11i ght . lliel U:JOI1 n sprny 
hottl c to gln<~n •,Ji Lh n whi tn 1:l'LZO , thnn npplles col ourinr, 
o xide~ and fires at 8 . Tl•cn ~noLher vhitn glazA ls 
spra:~o•l on and fired 'It n. Pie~CI: llri.! :;upporterl Oh 
stilts made of clay fl.n,i kiln w1shed for firing . 
It would have been wonrlcrful to have ~con the dragon 
completed vi tl> Niel'•l exquL:I te detniling , hut the clock 
brought an end to the evening long he fore we were ready . 
ADS 
For Sale : 1250 sq . ft . contemporary design, quality 
constructed , ced~r post nnd beam hoffie and 500 nq . ft . 
studio/workshop with sepllrnte 100 amp . :liJrvice . 
Situated on Gabriela Inland - 1 acre wiLh excellent 
wn Ler supply . Mnny uniq11c features likr hardwood , 
skylights , sunken livin~room, etc. 465,000 . 
(604) 247-8250 . 
For Snle : New, nev<'r used propane l,lllS kiln nnd furniture . 
$1,000 . For fur ther info•·mation phone 738 - 2732. 
For S'lle : .,hl "'?o Puy.mill , Hodel !IRA OJ , 1lmost new . 
Contact M. Claret , 576- 9716 . 
For Sale: Glnze material s , less than wholesale prices . 
Lamp fittings, zhades, chimneys , oil lamp bases. 
Cupboards and shelves galore . Wedging table . Buckets 
of mixed glaze , cone 6-7 . Contact Ray Richardnon , 
271-2823 . 
For Sale : Estrin wheel . 1200 or best offer . Call 
Phyllis , 222- 2787 or 733-2627 . 
Wanted: A ~ot of second hand Ohu>JS ~calro for glnze 
tosting. Call Sh•Jila at 1.18- 6570 . 
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WORKSHOP REPORT 
On Uaroh ?) and 24, about 50 potters attended a workshop 
with Walter Keeler from Britain. Robin Hopper was our boat 
at Pearson College near Victoria. '.7alter has a tradi tiona! 
throwing background, but 1a now known for bie altered thro1m 
forma. ITa spent many years trying earthenware, salt-gleting 
and reduced stoneware, but came to a point about five years 
ago of f eeling in a rut. Hie wife enoo•trat,'>ld him not to quit 
for an 'ordin~ry ' job. Re went back to the studio to experi-
ment and play, to find a hosh approach. Be returned to salt 
glazing which he had enjoyed. Walter told us "If you're bored 
making a thing, people are going to be bored looking at it." 
The first show of hi~ nuw work was ver,y well reooivod, 
(despite 'Valter'e trepidation) so he continued in that vain. 
He also spends a lot of time drawing. Since then, he has 
phased out the farmer half of hie life - abeep and geese took 
up t comuch time. Be baa alae given up hia electric wheal for 
a reliable quiet kickwhael. 
Wally gave us a relaxed and skillful presentation and acme 
dry and understated humour. He answered questions throughout 
the days, and didn't avoid vulnerable aspect s of his life or 
work. Robin Hopper: "'ltbat did you call it?" "A brogglar. 
''fhat do you ca.ll it, Robin?" "A teapot hole corer." "Ab, but 
you have a W&T with words, Robin." 
The first :l.ey, he al tamated throwing demonstrations d th 
elides of his work (since Art School in 1963) and elides of 
pottery and other forms which inspire him, aucb as 18th and 
19th century commercial British pottery and some tinware. 
Be doesn't tuas about centering, and quickly finishes the 
initial pulling and shaping. He uaas ribs a lot; many forma 
a re angular, the planes meeting at unamoothed corners. Burrs 
of clay at thaae junct ions are left to be highlighted by hie 
"juicy, r'\Uli1Y ( eal t ) glaua". Aa be avo ida trimming, be often 
presses a specially shaped rib against the base of t he piece, 
giving a t at roll"d ed8" at thA wh.,AlhAAd. Posture and ani-
mation are important to hie style. Be can gently grab a jug 
and til t it backwards before cutting it off the wheel. 
The second day, we saw a short film 4 years old (sheep and 
geese still rampant) showing '.Val tar' a home, studio, and a look 
at everything from throwing to unloading the kiln. 
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The rest of the day was just enough time to finish all of 
yesterday's pieces, ne pulled flat or rounded handles, some-
times allowing the tail of the handle to ripple down in loops. 
Large planters or flat serving bowle had two or four of these 
robust decorative handles on their rima, making further decor-
ation unneceeaary. 
He made elegant tall-spouted juga from flaring cylinders 
by cutting away almoat everything but the spout . These and 
other forme were often altered by a precise vertical smack 
with a ruler on either aide, If the baas of the piece was 
removed first, the overview of the f orm would take on a figure 
eight shape. Thie would be joined to a slab base . 
The moat novel idea for me wae to remove the base of a piece 
and cut a wedge-abape from the lower edge of the bottoraleae pot. 
This gives the piece a permanent tilt. It can be rejoined to 
the original baee, or smacked into a new shape and given a 
slab base . In the oaee of a jug or teapot, the spout wee al-
ways tilted upward. Two-piece jugs would have the top half 
til ted. 
wedge 
-----baee removed new baee voila! 
One teapot was thrown like a flower pot. It was trimmed, 
and had a concentric hole out in the baee for the lid. That 
wee when we realized that it had been thrown upside downl 
It's aides were emaoked and out to tilt backward, then eat on 
a slab base. The cylindrical spout was also smacked along 
ita length before joining to the pot. A long flat handle 
(pulled or extruded) shot over the teapot to attach near the 
epout'a end. ralter eaid, "A lot of these techniques have 
grown with the ideas - I uae a technique on one piece and aek 
myself where I can uae it somewhere elae." 
He used to raw-glaze the inside of hie pieces and onoe-fire 
them, but long firings and cracking had him change to bisque 
firing first. He often usee coloured slip on the outside of 
hia work. ~~lter does a reduction firing and salts at cone 9, 
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Be reduces around cone 061 be fore the old salt vapourizes, 
and goes to a fairly neutral atmosphere to salt. Salt is 
introduced about every 10 minutee for a couple of hours , 
uaing 25 to )0 lbs. '':'hen the draw r ings have had enough, 
'.7ally rapid•cools to about 850• C. by opening the daoper, salt 
ports and spy- boles . The kiln hss 30 oubic feet usable space. 
Re fires sbout 10 t imes ner year. 
To close, be quickly sketched his downdraft kiln and some 
ideas for smaller kilns and test kilns. If you ever make it 
to Wales, visitors are welcome (phone first) . Hick Caeson 






EXHIBITIONS ______ ____, 
' 85 Ceramic Exhibition, Emily Carr College of Art and 
Design, 1399 Johnston St~eet , Granville Island, 
Vancouver. March 25 - April 24. 
Ric~mond Art Gallery, 7671 Minoru Gate , Richmond, B. C. 
Tel: 278-3301. Roy Kiyooka - ~hotographs. 
Masatada Funo - Raku. May 17 - 27. 
ESTRIN CERAMICS SUPPLIES 
1696 West 5th Avenue, Vancouver, B.C. 
Hours: Mon. to Fri. 9·5, Sat. 11·3 
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CO~ENT ______ ~------~ 
American Craft News : February 16, 1985 - Washington, D.C. 
The American Craft Council (~CC) , the country ' s largest 
organization for the support of the contemporary craft 
movement, tonight presented its 1985 awards for achiev~­
ment in the crafts to 12 individuals and one institution. 
In a ceremony held at the J.W . Marriott Hotel in 
Washington, D. C. , the Council named six fellow and two 
honorary fellows , gave a citation for publishing, and 
presented three gold medals . The gold medal is the 
Council's highest award given for outstanding and ori-
ginal contribution to the craft movement and has only 
been granted three times previously in the ACC 1 s 42-year 
history. Joan Mondale, a trustee of the Council , and 
Jack Lenor Larsen, ACC President , made the presentations. 
Among those cited were : 
John Mason , Ceramist , Los Angeles , CA . Mason is well-
known for his large scale sculptural ceramics . Like 
Peter Voulkos , with whom he worked at Otis , and with 
whom he shared a studio, Mason moved from traditional 
pottery to an interest in clay sculpture and produced 
his first monumental wall pieces in 1957 . From 1959 
to the present, Mason has had solo exhibitions in 
galleries and museums across the United St ates . 
Ted Randall , Ceramist, Alfrej, NY . Randall has devoted 
a lifetime to ceramics as an educator and a pottP.r. 
RllnrlRll'" rRrPPr in Cl?rRmi~s has o?ncompassed both func-
tional pottery and sculptural. In the last 10 years he 
has concentrated on sculptural vessels that he calls 
"lanterns" and that bear a resemblance to ant ique 
Chinese bronzes . His wo r k has been shown widely - he 
has had no less than 23 exhibitions during t he past 4 
years - and is represented in the collect ions of the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art, the Everson Museum, the 
American Craft Museum and the Lannan Foundation . 
Randall headed the Division of Art and Design of the 
College of Ceramics at Alfred University from 1958 -
1973, retiring in 1981 after 30 years as a teacher . 
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NOTES ____________ ~ 
v.,rar.ncto: Wl!~FI.THROWTlh~ BEGTIIIIRRS/INTf.~ME[•JATF (fot· 
student:l \olith little or no expi'll'ioncr_•) - ,Teannf' Snri.eli. 
18 s~·~sions - 160. I.n b fee: $18. Bavl ~~ knowl odze or 
w>te~lt.hrowing will be lncluderl . Ask fot· eourl'c outline. 
WHEFLTHRO'.HIIr. HITF'RMF.DTATP. & ADVA!lCF.D -
,Tellnne Sarich . 18 sestlions - tGo. Lr.~h fee HB. Slud.,nt:: 
with command of centering will learn lo produce fun··LicnBl 
pleces. Ask for course description. 
GLAZE INVESTIGATION - Jeanne Snrich. 10 
session.: - $75. Lab fee: $15. Ask fot· courso olescl'ipLilln. 
Place Jcs Arts, 1120 Brunette Avenue, Crquitlam. Tel: 
<:?t'>-7.891. Clay .Jhould te p.1rchased Jtt. Pl'l"( le• Arts. 
Cuuilano Collece is plenaed to offer Ll1e following 
informatlon on t.he reglntration procedur·es for full time 
and part Lime tw:> year craft prognr::;. Inter·:ie~:s : 
~ay 6 - May 17. Portfolio preferred but not rcquirei. 
Intoructed applicnnta should contact LJ:o College (9~6-
1911, l'lc. 1QO) 1rior Le M11y 6 to arr·nnf_!e for inter·vicw 
w't.h co-crdin~l~r. Upcrr ac~~rtanre, a non-Pcfunaa~·n 
•lcJ:'lfi t. cf $6.t':.. per crcdt t !lour 1o1i!l be rerJire i. 
Tho Cernmirs Drrnrtment or Joht• AbboH Collep;ll 1.:; Dr·gan-
lzing o Publicity an•l Promotion Campair•r to irform 
G~idancc ~ounsc!lc;rs nnd Art Departments abo~t the rrorrnr. 
fhe FscJl ty c;f tiJe Ceramics Department 1Hisbes LJ en..-cura 1•n 
vi:;its Lo tho fncility l•y intur·ested nLudt>ntr. or would 
tn willlnr to vleit school• Lo explain Lhe profram irr 
10r€' detail. If you have any questions vr wist. to in l • rc 
about tours or fa<'ulty visits, ,lea3~'> call .'cnn Abt<Jt.t 
College, Dopartmpnt of Ceramics, P.O. Box/CP ~ou·J, 




Plncr ~es Arts Annu~l Pottery Snla, Pl~c• des Arts, 
1120 Brunette Avenue, Coquitlam, B. C. Tel : 526-2891. 
Tun!lcl''l'• MRy 7, 10 - 5 p.m. Faco Painting for 
children 12 - 1 p . m. Free. Everyone welcome . 
Jrd Annual Arts & Crafts Summer Expoui~ion, Penticton . 
August 10 & 11 . For informa~ion write Arts & Crnf~o 
Summer Exposition, Penticton & Dintrict Retiremen~ 
Complex, 43q Winnipeg Street, Penticton , B. C. V2A 6P5. 
Canadian Craft Show, Exhibition Place , Toronto . 
November 22 - December 1 . Now accepting applications. 
Information : The Canadian Crtft Show , 2 St. Clair 
Ave. E., Suite 202, Toronto , Ontario . M4T 2T5 . 
Annual Sprjn g Sale . Tho Rinhmoncl PnttPrs & Richmond 
Spinners & Weavers , Richmond Art Centre , 7671 Minoru 
Gate , Richmond . April 27 , 10 a . m. - 4 p . m., and 
April 28 , 10 a . m. to 3 p . m. 
Fraser Valley International Arts Festival, Clearbrook 
Community Centre , 2825 Cleartrook Road , Clearbrook, 
B.C. Tel : 853-1325 , 854-1848 . Hay 9 , 10 , 11 . 
9 a . m. - 9 p . m. daily . International Entertainment. 
Arts, Crafts , Food . Admission by Donation . 
Creative Living Expo, Riley Park Community Centre Complex 
(next to Queen Elizabeth Park) . June 21 , 22, 2). 
Potters wishin~ to sell or who would like to demon-
strate or give workshops in this exciting event 
please call 669-5175 or 733-4415 , or if you live 
out of town, write to Common Ground Special Events , 
Box 34090, Station 'D' , Vancouver, V6S 4Hl . 
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I GREENBARN I ~ Recent PLAINSMEN CLAY additions: ~ 
~ H480 - warm red brown reduction stoneware - ~ 
~ cone 8-10. Drying shrinkage 6.5 - 7%. Finer ~ 
~ than other iron stonewares. Moderate , even ~ ~ speckled. Good surface for functional glazes.~ 
~ Very good workability. ~ ~ H49~ - dee~ red cone 6-9 oxidatio~ stoneware. ~ 
~ DryJ.ny :>hL·J.nl<dy., 6.5-7%. Very slJ.ght tooth. ~ 
~ General purpose body, attractive fired colour .~ ~ Not suggested for reduction. ~ ~ H550 - dense, buff reduction stoneware, cone ~ 
~ 7- 10 . Drying shrinkage 6.5-7%. Smooth, ~ 
~ throws well, l i ght speck. Good functional ~ 
~ stoneware. For oxidation to cone 10 . ~ 
~ Ask about new light firing high temperature ~ § functional bodies now in the late stages of ~ 
~ development! ~ 
~ USED & FREIGHT DAMAGED EQUIPMENT - A FEW ~ 
~ ITEMS LEFT - PHONE TO CHECK! ~ 
~ HAPPY EASTER - We will be closed Fr., Sat., ~ 
~ Sunday and Monday . ~ I KILN SHELVES & POSTS SHIP~IENT FROM ENGLAND a.!: DUE TO ARRIVE APRIL l - 10% OFF REGULAR ~ ~ PRICES UNTIL ABOUT APRIL 20. PHONE TO MAKE ~ 
~ SURE WE HAVE YOUR SIZE UNCRATED BEFORE YOU ~ ~ COME OUT ! ! ~ I GREENBARN POTTERS SUPPLY LTD. ~ 
~ 9548 - 192nd St., Surrey, B.C. 888-3411 ~ 
~.1111"1"1".1.11".11.1.1.11111.1.1~ 
